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Jack Hart of the Lincoln
Journal was the special guest
speaker at the regular

through which dorm residents
can aid foreign students, she
said.

The report of the Com- -

the University of Nebraska at
the conference.

Dorm residents were urged
to lend their hands in the
technical work for the

musical. The work is being
done in the basement of San-do- z

Hall.

IDA president Bruce Bailey
announced that IDA now has

room 107 Raymond in
Women's Residence Hall as a
conference room. He also

that Dean G. Robert
Ross and Russ Brown will be
setting up informal coffee
hours to talk with students.

Bailey also explained the
new administrative structure
that has been devised for the
University as a result of the
OU-N- U merger.

meeting of the IDA Council
last Thursday evening.

Hart spoke about the ac
tivities of the Nebraska Tax
Facts Committee, according
to Kathy Fischer, IDA

secretary.
The talk was in conjunction

with the Administration
Coordinating Commi 1 1 e e 's
program of educating dorm

mittee on the Mid-we- st

Association of College and
University Residence Halls
Conference was presented
and discussed briefly.

A three day conference is
tentatively scheduled to be
held on the University cam-

pus next August. Represen-
tatives of residence halls
throughout the Mid-we- st will
attend.residents on the tax situation

in Nebraska; she said. ffNEBRASKA
CONTINUOUS FROM 1 PM.

ENDS WED.!
Adults Sl.N Nil P.M., Child SOe

AN ADULT COMEDY!

It was announced that theA MOTION madeby rep Nffi 12 th & P StreetNational Association of Col
resentative Sue Houchins to

lege and University Mi .establish a Foreign Student Residence Halls Conference
will be held in Long Beach, VNYONE CAN PLAY... mmIIv does...!Relations Committee was

passed. Im mm est-- ii ai c
California on Feb. 6-- 9. A
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The Committee will study delegation is being sought to MtMOUWT nCTfffSptMtl
A QOCtMCNTO rilM KPNXWCTIO!and establish programs present a discussion topic for
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tmmGilRFUrJItEI ISIMOIMDrilling for her final exams in medical technolo gy, Fullerton junior Juanita Prososki, dental assist-
ant in the newly expanded Student Health clinic, c hecks equipment in patient preparation. The clinic,
formerly taking only emergency cases, begins treat ing other dental afflictions Monday. Students are

eligible for price discounts.

m COLORCurrent MoviesFreshman team stifles Tigers
as offensive backfield excels
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Starts THURS.!
by Mark Gordon

Sports Editor
Nebraska rests a week and

then travels to Ames to meet
Iowa State on Nov. 1, the dayWould a . output

yards on nine tries running.

"Kinney ran well and also
he caught the ball the way
we knew he could," Fischer
said. "In fact, all the backs
blocked the way we'd like to

Deiore its varsity coun
at the

achieved with 304 total yards
surprise you in a freshman
football team's opening

1 1
terparts also battle
Iowa site.

GAME SUMMARY igame?

jb. IW laoei sun. bom fat
LINCOLN

State: 'Assignment K', 1:00,
3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00.

CooperLincoln: 'The Odd
Couple', 7:10, 9:10.

Varsity: 'From Russia with
Love', 1:00, 5:13, 9:23.
'Thunderball', 3:02, 7:09.

Joyo: 'The Sand Pebbles',
7:30 only.

Stuart: 'Crazy World of
Laurel & Hardy', And 'Frac-
tured Flickers', 1:00, 3:05, 5:10,
7:15, 9:20.

Nebraska: 'Anyone Can Play',
1:00, 3:00, 5:05, 7:10, 9:15.

84th & O: 'Carpetbaggers',
7:30, 'The Devils Brigade',
10:00.

Star-view- : Cartoon, 7:45. 'How

1 ?1mix sonn 0 14
Nrbrmka 13 14 14have them blocking.

William

Gelding's

Shocking
Best-Selli- ng

Novel

Now On

The Screen!

an al Lincoln's
PERSHING MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM 15 and NIt certainly didn't surprise

Nebraska freshman coach Defensively, Larry
Jacobson, a 6-- 237 pounder
from Sioux Falls, blocked a

Nebraska. Brownson, 5 ran.
MisHoari. Pink 4 ran.

Kinney, 1 ran Tafc para to

Missouri. Mnnstfr, S rnn (Fink, ran).
Nebraska, Carstens, one rnn.
Krhrattt. l.ut- - 9 vh i vi-- i..

SAT. NOV. 9 8:30 p.m.Cletus Fischer after his
Husker squad roared past
Missouri 40-2- 1 at Memorial quick kick attempt and the

Huskers recovered at the Nebraska. Mason, 12 pass from Brown- - SAVE TME, GET BETTER SEATS," AVOID UME$"
"

I
s Vsa tills ticket arder farm wllk roar rJnck or maaer aider.
a
I Prices: $5.00 4.50 4.0fr-S- 3.M

onStadium Friday.
Tiger two yard line. Missouri, Friese, recovered Brownson

ramble In end tone (Stotlrr kick).
FISCHER, who hasn't wausltcs

WHILE FISCHER was less Ftrwt HhVM

than pleased with his second
monitored a losing Nebraska
frosh crew in the past two
years, said the offensive
backfield performed just as

Mo.
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Enclosed la mr check D moaey order for f
for (no. of seats) al I aach.

Name Address... Phone.,

Sweet It Is. 7:52, 'Poor Cow',
9:47. Last Complete Show 8:50.

OMAHA

Tolnl yards
Rnshiny; yards
Passing: yards
Passes .... .

Passes Intercepted by
Penalty yards

Neb.
21

304
149
155
4

1
n
37

1

vm i&M mVff
offensive line, he said the first
line consistently provided
quarterback Van Brownson,
Jerry Tagge or Chuck Osberg

Indian Hills: 'Doctor Zhivago,6rim CT. Giate8:U0. .... Zip CodeFumbles lost . . . 1
Please enclose a stamped envelope for prompt
service. J

Mail Tot PFRSHTNn A T TntTHR TT TM

with adequate time to pass
for a combined total of 155

WW's. art 4 " P. O. BOX 706, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 68501 !yards on 10 for 24 successful
tosses. mm,KeiP. Dullea Janet Margolin

Howard Da SiLVAin "DAVID
rrmucm or Oma byi USA Paw. HtLLtn frank Powv

The line blocked well," he Purchase tickets In person at th Parshlni Auditorium Ticket
Office. Open daily M noon to o p.m. Also ot Miller A Paine (Down-
town and Gateway), Cold's of Nebraska, And Treasure City Record
Departments.

said, "and they were con
fronted with linebacker stunts

he thought it would. But he
added that the offensive line
reacted considerably better
than he had expected.

"But the second offensive
line has a lot of work to do,"
he added. "They had trouble
the first three times they
were in and there shouldn't be
that much difference between
the first . two offensive
lines."

Six Huskers scored
touchdowns, but former
McCook All-Stat- er Jeff Kin-

ney led the pack with 53 yards
on four pass receptions and 57

and several situations that we
BaBLHaBalsWhaven't worked on a great

14 Karat Gold Earringsdeal."
The win was Fischer's

fifth straight since taking the
freshman controls last season
and the seventh straight since E a TOOthe Tigers last beat Nebraska
in 1966. an JUT nnass-

ANYTIME IS POPCORN TIME! US HMD
M

caramel applet
cold drinks

k cream

caramel com
cheese corn

popcorn balls

CLIFTON'S
CORN CRIB

Across from Voli swaasn

1150 No. 48th - ' i E. ar r I

Earrings! Pierced! 14K gold!
Choose from hoops, studs, balls,
jade, cultured pearls, and
synthetic birthstones. pair

jALES
Nebraska Union

Barber Shop
Hours: Mon.-Fri- ., 8:00 o.m.-5:1- 5 p.m.

Sat 8:00 a.m.-5:0- 0 p.m.
On Campvi for your convenience

sen
432-321- 71329 "O' saiDier

H
AppsfstHiSHtj or jvrf walk in

472-245- 9 Nebraska Union lower level
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You've come to the right place.
IH will give you a good job. One that lets you stand on
your own two feet. Right from the start.
You see, we believe your point of view is just at
important as ours.

We want new ways to do things. Better way.And this calls for fresh ideas.
That's why you'll have to be a thinker. An innovator.
A guy who has the guts to stand up for what he
thinks is right
You show us your stuff, we'll give you the freedom to
swing. You'll find plenty of action in steelmaking,motor trucks, farm and construction equipment.
And the faster you prove yourself, the quicker youH move
up. Without a lot of red tape.
Get the picture? Now why not get into the act
We need engineers for design, test manufacturingand research. We need accountants and production
management people. And we need sales people for our
retail and wholesale operations.
So be sure and talk to your campus placement officer
about us. He'll give you the word.
After all, if we give you a good job you'll want to stick
with us.

And that's exactly what we have in mind.

this

opportunity!
Due to aa error, substantially

'lower prices were printed this
" September on campus desk
blotters.

M 1
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What's yoar number, student.9
If you're tired of being one of 10,000, better think
twice about who you take a job with.
Take a look at a different kind of company where
you'll be more than a number.
We'll give you a job situation, and you'll make your ,

own position.
We're interviewing soon on campus. See your school
or placement office today.

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

An Equal Opportunity Employer
where there's room to mov! around . . . and up
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